
 

Perhaps some of the biggest news at thehub is our 
further expansion in to food and beverage. We are 
very excited to fill you in, but first we would like to 

take a moment to make special mention of our ded-
icated bar staff. For the last year our bar staff have 
been the cornerstone of our food and beverage op-
erations, and we simply would not be where we are 
without them. As we continue to grow, we want to 
make sure we acknowledge the ongoing contribu-
tions of the people who have made this possible. 

Thank you to everyone working on our bar, and par-
ticularly our duty managers for keeping everything 

running smoothly, no matter the circumstance. 
Thank you team. Always.  

Winter is upon us! 
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Member Clubs 

Poneke Football Club Inc.  
www.ponekerugby.com 

Poneke Kilbirnie Softball Club 
pksoftball.org.nz 

Wellington Darts Association 
wellingtondartsassociation.co.nz 

 

Winnie the Pug 

We’re excited to bring you updates on the latest happenings at 

thehub. In this edition we will have for you updates on the ongoing 

rugby season, on some exciting times had here over the last school 

holidays, as well as some updates on what is happening with food 

and beverage over at thehub. 

Wellington Diving 
wellingtondiving.org.nz  

 Wellington South Fencing 
Club 

wellingtonsouthfencingclub.com  
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Winnie gets final say over all staffing 
decisions. 

Food and Beverage at thehub 

As for news! We have recently brought 
on two new chefs and our very excited 

for what they will add to thehub. 
 

A few new menu items we would like to 
feature are our breakfast menu includ-

ing smash avo on toast, a delicious 
breakfast sandwich, a hearty and 

healthy muesli, and for hungriest among 
us, a full breakfast. All items range be-

tween $8 and $14. 
 

We are also offering a soup of the week, 
as well as our buttermilk chicken burger 

which has quickly become a classic. 

We have also started up a café on Saturday 
mornings! What a delight it is to see happy 
families on Saturdays, and be able to give 
them the boost they need. Vannessa and 

Ethan are our caffeine (and non-
caffeinated) magicians, working hard to get 

everyone what they need to start their 
weekend right.  

 
 

SMOG Netball 
www.smognetball.org.nz 

Wellington Wolves —
American Football 

www.wellingtonwolves.weebly.com 
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Venue for Hire 

We have a variety of spaces available for hire from 6am until 10pm,  
7 days a week. We cater for meetings, conferences, parties, weddings,  
functions, training and so much more. Minutes from the airport and city,  
modern facilities with views over Kilbirnie Park. Spaces can be hired by the hour 
and there are special rates for  community and non-profit organisations. E-mail 
Rebecca today to enquire at toituhub.ops@gmail.com or visit 
www.toituponeke.com 
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School Holidays at 
thehub 

Once again we were blessed to 
have Infinity Kidz with us over the 

school holidays. For two weeks 
thehub was full of laughter and 

energy as the participants of this 
wonderful program brought their 

enthusiasm to thehub. Throughout 
their time here the participants 

took part in cultural festivities and 
the occasional video game in our 

South Lounge, they enjoyed games 
and space to run around in the 

Green Room, and there was even a 
very luxurious set up for a small 

spa day in the North Lounge. 

We look forward to hosting    
Infinity Kidz again during the 
next school holidays. If you 

would like to register with them, 
please get in touch at  

infinitykidz2020@gmail.com. 

Getting Back To Normal at thehub 

Poneke Football Club 

After an understandable but unfortunate delay we are 
back in to rugby season full swing! It has been wonderful 

to see so many people at thehub and out on Kilbirnie 
field, ready to cheer for their favourite Poneke players. 
We’ve had a mix of conditions as we’ve gotten in to the 
season, but no one has been deterred. From the pups in 

the green room in morning, to the juniors out on the field 
as the sun becomes it’s brightest, to the seniors and 

prems in the afternoons, Saturdays at thehub have been 
full of Poneke Football Club spirit and it’s been wonderful  

to see. 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
We’ve been happy to see the return of some of regular         

activities like fencing, darts, and yoga. As a great compliment 
to a regular practice of Yoga with Penina (Mondays and 

Wednesdays 6pm-7:30pm and Saturday mornings from 9am-
11am), we have also welcomed a regular booking of acro yoga 

for anyone who wants to try partnered yoga (Tuesdays 6-
8pm). 

If you or anyone else you know would like to book space with 
us to help us as we continue to grow our community, please 

get in touch at toituhub.ops@gmail.com 


